
Compensation table for physical impairment

Ch3 
WPI

Schedule 
2 Modified 

WPI*

3/12/03 - 
30/06/04

2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14

0 - 4 0 – 9 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
5 10* $8,990 $9,190 $9,400 $9,650 $9,930 $10,250 $10,570 $10,760 $11,090 $11,430 $11,670
6 10.2* $10,520 $10,754 $11,000 $11,292 $11,620 $11,996 $12,372 $12,594 $12,980 $13,378 $13,658
7 10.4* $12,050 $12,318 $12,600 $12,934 $13,310 $13,742 $14,174 $14,428 $14,870 $15,326 $15,646
8 10.6* $13,580 $13,882 $14,200 $14,576 $15,000 $15,488 $15,976 $16,262 $16,760 $17,274 $17,634
9 10.8* $15,110 $15,446 $15,800 $16,218 $16,690 $17,234 $17,778 $18,096 $18,650 $19,222 $19,622
10 11* $16,660 $17,030 $17,410 $17,880 $18,400 $19,000 $19,600 $19,950 $20,560 $21,190 $21,640
11 11.95* $18,722 $19,139 $19,567 $20,094 $20,680 $21,356 $22,032 $22,430 $23,116 $23,822 $24,329
12 12.90* $20,783 $21,248 $21,723 $22,307 $22,960 $23,712 $24,464 $24,909 $25,671 $26,453 $27,017
13 13.85* $22,845 $23,357 $23,880 $24,521 $25,240 $26,068 $26,896 $27,389 $28,227 $29,085 $29,706
14 14.80* $24,906 $25,466 $26,036 $26,734 $27,520 $28,424 $29,328 $29,868 $30,782 $31,716 $32,394
15 15.75* $26,968 $27,575 $28,193 $28,948 $29,800 $30,780 $31,760 $32,348 $33,338 $34,348 $35,083
16 16.70* $29,029 $29,684 $30,349 $31,161 $32,080 $33,136 $34,192 $34,827 $35,893 $36,979 $37,771
17 17.65* $31,091 $31,793 $32,506 $33,375 $34,360 $35,492 $36,624 $37,307 $38,449 $39,611 $40,460
18 18.60* $33,152 $33,902 $34,662 $35,588 $36,640 $37,848 $39,056 $39,786 $41,004 $42,242 $43,148
19 19.55* $35,214 $36,011 $36,819 $37,802 $38,920 $40,204 $41,488 $42,266 $43,560 $44,874 $45,837
20 20.50* $37,275 $38,120 $38,975 $40,015 $41,200 $42,560 $43,920 $44,745 $46,115 $47,505 $48,525
21 21.45* $39,337 $40,229 $41,132 $42,229 $43,480 $44,916 $46,352 $47,225 $48,671 $50,137 $51,214
22 22.40* $41,398 $42,338 $43,288 $44,442 $45,760 $47,272 $48,784 $49,704 $51,226 $52,768 $53,902
23 23.35* $43,460 $44,447 $45,445 $46,656 $48,040 $49,628 $51,216 $52,184 $53,782 $55,400 $56,591
24 24.30* $45,521 $46,556 $47,601 $48,869 $50,320 $51,984 $53,648 $54,663 $56,337 $58,031 $59,279
25 25.25* $47,583 $48,665 $49,758 $51,083 $52,600 $54,340 $56,080 $57,143 $58,893 $60,663 $61,968
26 26.20* $49,644 $50,774 $51,914 $53,296 $54,880 $56,696 $58,512 $59,622 $61,448 $63,294 $64,656

Injuries sustained on or after 3 December 2003 with a whole person impairment assessed in accordance with Chapter 3 of the A.M.A. Guides between 5% 
and 29% and modified in accordance with Schedule 2 of the Accident Compensation Act 1985.



Ch3 
WPI

Schedule 
2 Modified 

WPI*

3/12/03 - 
30/06/04

2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14

27 27.15* $51,706 $52,883 $54,071 $55,510 $57,160 $59,052 $60,944 $62,102 $64,004 $65,926 $67,345
28 28.10* $53,767 $54,992 $56,227 $57,723 $59,440 $61,408 $63,376 $64,581 $66,559 $68,557 $70,033
29 29.05* $55,829 $57,101 $58,384 $59,937 $61,720 $63,764 $65,808 $67,061 $69,115 $71,189 $72,722
30 - 
100

30 -100 Refer Compensation Table for Physical Impairment


